
Membership Monday
October 3, 2016

Congratulations, and keep up the great work!

PTA leaders and volunteers like you have been working hard these past few months to strengthen and grow 
your PTA membership -- and it shows: PTA membership is up, helping all our school communities do good 
things for kids! Check your PTA membership numbers to see if you have increased membership at your PTA 
and, if you have, tell us how and we'll share successes across the state. It's early in the year, so please keep up 
your membership efforts so we can continue to grow and increase the voice for our children. Remember our first 
membership challenge -- Ready, Set Remit -- ends October 31, and be sure to check out the Do Good Things 
for Your PTA Membership challenge, too. YOU make a difference for our children, schools and communities -- 
thank you! 

http://capta.bmetrack.com/c/l?u=6781503&e=A09F06&c=4592C&t=1&l=222CAF42&email=2f34lomZKESFEJU2RgvV4pjGAA6rwhdP&seq=1
http://capta.bmetrack.com/c/l?u=6781503&e=A09F06&c=4592C&t=1&l=222CAF42&email=2f34lomZKESFEJU2RgvV4pjGAA6rwhdP&seq=2
http://capta.bmetrack.com/c/l?u=6781503&e=A09F06&c=4592C&t=1&l=222CAF42&email=2f34lomZKESFEJU2RgvV4pjGAA6rwhdP&seq=2


 

 

Just a few photos from around the state. Keep sharing yours with socialmedia@capta.org! 

Membership resources, assistance available year-
round 

This is the last Membership Monday for the back-to-school season, 
but membership resources and more are available for you all year 
long at capta.org:  

 Webinars 

 Graphics, logos and social-media icons 

 Flier templates 

 PTA merchandise and materials 

 PTA Toolkit -- available in English and Spanish 

 Running Your PTA...Made Easy -- available in English and 
Spanish 

 And more! 
 

mailto:socialmedia@capta.org
http://capta.bmetrack.com/c/l?u=6781625&e=A09F06&c=4592C&t=1&l=222CAF42&email=2f34lomZKESFEJU2RgvV4pjGAA6rwhdP&seq=1
http://capta.bmetrack.com/c/l?u=6797417&e=A09F06&c=4592C&t=1&l=222CAF42&email=2f34lomZKESFEJU2RgvV4pjGAA6rwhdP&seq=1
http://capta.bmetrack.com/c/l?u=6797418&e=A09F06&c=4592C&t=1&l=222CAF42&email=2f34lomZKESFEJU2RgvV4pjGAA6rwhdP&seq=1


California State PTA always wants your PTA membership stories: Keep sharing your tips, ideas and successes 
-- and don't forget the photos -- with socialmedia@capta.org! Keep an eye on your inbox: We'll send you alerts 
with helpful information throughout the school year. 

We are here for you! Membership efforts don't end after back-to-school season: That's why, if you have any 
membership questions, your council and district PTA offices are happy to help at all times. And feel free to 
contact membership@capta.org or socialmedia@capta.org as well. 

Please keep in mind that it’s because of the dues of PTA members like you and the other 
thousands of parents, families, educators and community leaders throughout the state 

that we are able to continue to offer great resources and materials -- thank you!  

 

This message is being sent to all PTA membership and communications officers as well as all PTA presidents.  
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